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Duna's Bevised Tcxt-Bouk of acoloqa,.
Edited by 'WILLIAM NoliTII Riho,
Ph.D., LL.D., Professor of Gcology,
Wcsleyan University. Cloth, l2mo,
482 pages, with copions illustrations.
Amierican Book Comjpany, New York,
Cincinnati, and Chicago.

It is gratifying bo us to notice the
inultiplied indications of advanced -,cho-
larship in Methodist institutions. Iu
this volume Dr. Rice has reflected lustre
uipon the Wesleyan University. We
shaîl never forget the avidity îvitlî whicli
we studied Dana's geology whien at
college over thirty years ago.

This is tie fifth edlition, revised and
enlarged, of " Lana's Text-Book of
Geology," whichi for more than haîlf a
century lias beoîîa standard for the study.
The book lias becai thoroughly rovised,
iu inany parts entirely rewritten, and a
fewv changes have been niade in the ar-
rangement 'l'le classification of ainais
and plants is introduiced before dynamical
geolog(,y. Iu addition to the largeubr
of illustrations iii the former editions, a
nluniber of new ffigures and revised mnaps,
takien froin the (governiienit survey4, are
g-iven in this edition. The bearingY of
paýleontology upon eo(lution is thorough-
ly diseussed. The book is well balaneed,
treating adequately structural aînd dy-
11;'.11ickl geologly, and giving due proini-
ixence te, historical geology, neglected by
-other wr*r. As xnow publishied the
work combines the ripe scholarship and
profound learning of Professor Dans,
z-connodated iii spirit and in fact Ix> the
mnost recent researches.

Pictnres (f the E st. Sketclies, of Biblical
Seiies in Palestine orul Geecce. By
HELEN B. IHAxînis. London . Jamues

Nisht & 'o.Toronito: William iBri,,,s.
Price, 82.75.
There is an undying iuterest about the

land made saicred everinore by the life
and labours of our Lord. E-enco, age
aftor age, multitudes of pilgrimis inake
their ivay bo those scenes and seek to
walk ini the very foot-prints of Jesus.
But insny more eau nover see the Holy
Land, nor their feet stand -%vithin the
gates of Jerusaleini. To tixin snch a
series of g>i.phie 1,kc-tclîes -,iS are con-
taincd iu this volume iii no inconsider-
aible degree snpply the lack. The plates
are nut phiotos, which after aIl have a
dull i nechanical appearance, but are froin
drawings by a clever artist. The writer
expresses the hiope that, as seoing Nvith
the oye is a lielp to the hearing of the

otices.383

ear and the uniderstanding of the heart,
Sunday-schoul teachers ard other Chris-
tian workers inay find i these sketches
sonie assistance in their presentation of
Biblical history to those amnong whion
they labour.

There are thirty-two full-page cuts
witx descriptive text prixîted on heavy
paper, illustrating the footprints of St.
Paul ini Greece. It is a handsomne large
octavo. Iii has been wvcIl said that the
Land is the best commentary on the Book.
The text and pictures give a realistic
interest to the words of Scripture.

The .Emphasi.-ed Yewv Testament. A
New Translation Designied tu Set
Forthl the Exact Meaniag, the
Proper Terininology, and the Graphie
Style of the Sacred Original ;
Arranged to Show at a Glance
Narrative, Speech, Parallelisîn, and
Logical Aiialyý,is ; and Emphiasized
Throug-hout after the Idionis of the
Greeko Toge Withi Select ]Refer-
ences and an Appendix of Notes. By
JOSEI>11 BRYANT ROTIIERUA?]. Large
octzwo. Pp. 274. Cloth. New York :
John Wiley &. Sons, 53 East Tenth
Street. Price, $2.00.
One of the miost notable signs of the

tinmes is the growing ilntensity of the
study of the WVord of God, and the mnany
methods whIici aIre adopted tO niake its
ineaning more clear. The Polychîromie
Bible, the admirable volumes of Pro-
fessoçr Moulton, and the book under re-
view, aire ail illustrations of this. The
titie aibove quoted sets forth the author's
upoe. It is designed bo be a help in

ti1e critical study of the New Testament
for those wvho knowv their Englishi only,
placîng themn as nearly as possible in the
position (if one fainiliar with the original
Greek. With this purpose in view, the
translation was made more literai than
the Coinmon or the Revised Versions,
and various typogra-.phical devices are
emloyed iii the text bo denote greater
or less emnphasis, bo indicate words con-
cerning whose authenticity scholars are
ini doubt.

It is natural that such a translation as
this should Sound strangely te cars ac-
cusbmned only bo the phraseology of the
Conimon or even the ].evised Version ;
but the very strangeness of a niew ren-
dcring of fainiliar words is oft-en a stimu-
lus bo thoughlt. It serves te, areuse at-
tention tb passages hitherte passed lightly
over becanse they are so faniiliar. Even
t-houghi the rendering may net ho quite
felicitos-it inevit;ibly provokzes inquiry
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